July Prayer Guide:

The Reformed Baptist Network provides a monthly
prayer guide so churches can pray daily for the needs of their missionaries.
Copies of the July prayer calendar are available at the back of the sanctuary.
We encourage you to take one and pray for those who are serving the Lord in
His work overseas.

VBS Announcements:
Decoration Day: Our VBS Decoration Day is on Friday, July 21st at 6:30
pm. Save the date to help transform our church building with decorations,
even if you are not directly involved in our program. Many hands make for
light work!
Donations: If you signed up to bring any donations, be sure to place them
in the white basket at the back of the sanctuary today. We are also still in
need of empty vegetable cans so please bring in any that you might have!
Registration: A reminder that if you have not registered your kids for VBS,
please do so! You can register online on our church website, or fill out a
printed form available at the back of the sanctuary.

Weekly Prayer Focus
Church Ministry

Missionaries

Please pray that we would look to
Pray for Trevor and Teresa
cultivate discipleship within our church Johnson, missionaries to Papua
body. Pray that we would seek out
Indonesia
relationships that are spiritually edifying
to one another: the older to the younger,
from generation to generation.

Sister Churches

Local Churches

Heritage Church in Fayetteville, GA,
under Pastor Hank Rast

Reformed Presbyterian Church of
Boothwyn, currently undergoing a
pastoral search

*Pastor Matt will be on sabbatical until Monday, July 17. We will have the
opportunity to hear from various speakers during his leave. If you have any questions
or concerns in the meantime, please direct them to Pastor Bob or another elder.

110 State Road Media, PA 19063
610-566-8959
www.FaithChurchPA.org

July 9, 2017
Welcome Visitors!
We are happy you have come to join us this morning!
Information about our church can be obtained by visiting
our website (see back of bulletin). We have a nursery
downstairs for birth through 24 months. Children’s Worship
begins after the offertory for ages two through four (children
should be escorted downstairs). Please feel free to ask an
usher if you have any questions.
Thank you for
participating with us in worshiping our Lord Jesus Christ!

The Lord’s Day ~ July 9, 2017

Faith Church Events & Announcements
Ladies Summer Book Study: The ladies’

Order of Worship
Call to Worship
Songs of Praise
All Creatures of Our God and King
Behold Our God
Welcome and Announcements
Opening Prayer
Songs of Renewal
Search Me, O God
Congregational Reading
By Grace I’m Saved (Hymn #456)
Scripture Reading: Luke 9:28-45
Prayer
Song of Preparation
We Are Listening
Offering
Message: Missionary Michael Emadi
Reflection and Benediction

I bow down
toward your holy
temple and give
thanks to your
name for your
steadfast love and
your faithfulness,
for you have
exalted above all
things your name
and your word.

summer book study began
last week and will meet every Thursday night in the summer, from 7-9pm at the
Doorly’s (81 Gordon Drive, Media). This year we will be using the book Joy: a
Bible Study of Philippians. It's a verse by verse type of inductive study, so you can
always jump in at any time during the summer to listen, discuss and apply the
scriptures. The cost of the book is $8.00 and copies are available today. See Tracy
Doorly if you are interested in purchasing one.

Hawaiian Luau Potluck: Next week after the morning service, join us in
the Fellowship Hall for lunch and time of sharing and prayer. This month the
theme is Hawaiian Luau. Think pineapple, coconuts, and anything beachy or
summery! You can look out for a sign-up email to let us know what you’d like to
bring. Or simply bring any dish, drink, or dessert to share if you are able.
.
Week
at a Glance

Today

Missionary Michael Emadi Preaching
No Evening Service

Tuesday

Board Meeting: 7 PM @ church

Wednesday

NO Women’s Bible Study
Pickerings' Small Group: 6:30 pm @ Pickerings'
Forces' Small Group: 7 PM @ Forces'
Griffiths' Small Group: 7 PM @ Griffiths'
Foremans’ Small Group: 6:30 PM @ Murrays’

This Evening

Thursday

YG Dorney Park Trip: 8:15 AM @ church
Ladies’ Summer Book Study: 7 PM @ Doorlys’

There will be no evening service tonight.

Friday

Men’s Spiritual Fitness: 6-7:30 AM @ TBA
(Text or call ahead John Doorly's cell 610-659-4339)

Saturday

Men’s Fellowship: 7:30 AM @ church

Sunday

Pastor Paul Reader Preaching
Lunch & Prayer Potluck: 12:30 PM @ church

Psalm 138:2

In the Sanctuary
Because we seek together to worship the King decently and in order, we ask that you:
 Please be seated and quiet by 10:55, or when the prelude begins.
 No food or drinks (except water) in the Sanctuary during the 11:00 service.
 A friendly reminder: please turn off your cell phone, or silence it if you must keep it on.
Thank you for helping to minimize distractions from the worship service!

*Children ages 2 through 4 are welcome to attend Children’s Church, and can be
escorted downstairs during the offertory. Please see an usher with any questions.

Childcare

Today

Next Week

Sun Sch Nursery

Krystle F, Chris W, +Kim C

Joyce W, Gina S, +Andrew M

Morn Serv Nurs

Elizabeth T, Hong L, Carol S

Julie G, Kim C, Sue W

Children’s Worship

Julie M, Andrew M, Matt M

Betty H, John D, +Kevin P

Evening Nursery

No Evening Service

No Evening Service

+

+

Needed only when more than 8 kids in nursery or 16 kids in CC

